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Ak3SmT: Benzyf benzoate undergoes a novel intramolecular rearrangement 
over alumina at around 36PC to form o-benzylbenzoic acid which either 
decarboxylates to dipbenylmstbane or undergoes ~yclodehydratfon to anthrone. 
Under the reaction conditions. the anthrone formed undergoes hydrogenation 
followed by dehydration to anthracene. By carrying out the reactions 
over modified aluminas, ft was demonstrated thet better selectivity for 
intramolecular rearrangement was obtafned on more acidic catalysts. 

Reactions of benzyl alcohol over alumina at temperatures below 4OoOC yield mainly 

dibenzyl ether by intermwlecular dehydration and toluene, benzaldehyde and water by 

dlsproportiwnation’-3. At higher temperatures, benzyl alcohol yields anthracene by an 

orthw alkylation reaction. 4 The present paper describes the reactions of benzyl benzoate 

over alumina at 250~XWC. ~~phenylmet~ane was one of the major products obtained 

in addition to the expected hydrolysfs products. namely benzoic acid and benzyl alcohol 

ard the products arising form them (viz., dibenzyl ether, tofuene, benzafdehyde. anthra- 

cene, benzene, water and carbon dioxide), The formation of d~ph~nylm~thane corresponds 

to an overall de~arboxylat~on of the ester, 

Hydrolysis of esters to the corresponding acids and alcohols over alumina fs 

known5 The alcohol formed undergoes secondary reactions like dehydration to give ether 

and wlefins and disproportionation to give the corresponding carbonyl compounds, hydro- 

carbons and water. The reaction of benzyl benzoate leading to the alkylation ot the 

benzene ring by the benzyl group has not been reported so far. The forn ation 

of di~benylmethane from benzyl benzoate suggests such an alkylation which farms the 

subject of the present study, 

Table I gives the results of the reactions of benzyl benzoate (11 over alumina 

at different temperatures (250~600°C). The product mixture consists of d~phen~l~~thans 

(21, anthrone (31, anthracene (41, benzoic acid (51, benzyl alcohol (61, toluene (71, 

benzeldehyde (81, dibenzyl ether (9). benzene (Xl}, d~phenylethane (12) and other minor 

products (see Chart I). The gaseous effluent consists mainly of. carbon dioxide (If) 

for which quantitative determination was not done. The products toluene (7). brnzal- 

c%hyde (8). dibenzyl ether (9) and diphenylethane (12) are known to be formed from 
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Table I: Reactions of benzyl benzoate over alumina at 250-500°C 

Reagent = 2 ml benzyl benzoate (1) in 16 ml benzene; Catalyst = 5 g alumina: Flow rate 

= 22 ml/hi-, 

aProduct distribution I% 1 

1 250 35 30 6 7 3 3 3 2 

2 300 54 41 4 12 5 5 9 3 

3 325 67 44 3 9 6 6 I5 4 6 

4 345 85 47 2 8 8 7 19 3 19 

5 395 96 41 “. - 11 11 31 3 28 

6 450 100 40 - - 10 9 27 2 35 

7 485 100 38 - - 10 9 24 2 37 

aPercentage yields calculated on the basis of the stoichiometries listed in Scheme I. 

benzyl alcohol over alumina 
l-3 . Though benzyl alcohol can also give anthracene under 

these conditions over alumina*, the amount of anthrecene formed is more than that can 

be expected by this route alone. 

It was possible to isolate anthrone (3) as one of the products when the reaction 

was carried out at low contact time. It was suspected to be formed from o-benzylbenzoic 

acid [13), an intramolecularly rearranged product of (I), by dehydrative cyclization. 

When the suspected intermediate (13) was subjected to the same experimental conditions, 

anthrone (3) was obtained in good yield. Effort to isolate the acid (13) was not success- 

ful . 

The reactions of o-benzylbenzoic acid (13) over alumina gave diphenylmethane 

(2) and anthracene (#I in addition to anthrone (3) (Table II). Therefore, 13 was suspected 

to be the intermediate for the formation of diphenylmethane (3) also. Reaction of anthrone 

in benzene over alumina gave anthracene in fair yield. When the same reaction was carried 

out over alumina at 400QC using Z-propanol as the solvent, the conversion was 100% and 

anthracene was obtained in 95% yield (Table III). This suggests that the anthrone under- 

goes reduction by the alcohol to give dihydroanthranol which on dehydration gives anthra- 

cene (Scheme (V). 
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Sloichiometrics 

4COOCH2+ + H20 -- +COOH + +CHzOH 

2 +COOCH2+ + H20 - 2+COOH + +CH2OCH2+ 

2+COOCH2+ + H20 - 2+COOH t +CHJ t +CHO 

Z+COOCH, + - + 241C00H +H2 

2+COOCH2+ + H20 - 2+COOH + +CH2CH2+ + [0] 

4CC=H, 4 + H2 - m + 2H20 

Scheme I 

Table II Reactions of o-Benzylbenzoic acid over alumina 

Reagent = 2.12 g o-Benzylbenzoic acid (13) in 20 ml benzene,Catalyst = 5 g alumina, 

Flow rate = 22 ml/hr 

aProduct distribution (+,) 

S.No. Temp. (OC) 
Conversion 

(%I Anthrone Anthracene Diphenylmethane 

1 350 100 34 27 20 

2 400 100 27 35 25 

3 450 100 8 42 31 

a Mole $ yields based on 13. 

Based on the above results, the mechanism in Scheme-II can be proposed for the 

formation of the intermediate acid (13) and Schemes III,IV and V for the formation of 

diphenylmethane (2). anthrone (3) and anthracene (4). An alternate route for anthrone 

involving an intramolecular acylation reaction to form o-benzoylbenzyl alcohol (14) which 

by dehydration Rives anthrone (3) is shown in Scheme VI. The proposed intermediate 

14 was not isolated but when 14 was subjected to the experimental conditions, anthrone 
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Table III Reactions of anthrone over alumina 

Reagent = 0.971 g anthrone (3) in 20 ml solvent,Catalyst = 5 g alumina ,Temp. = 400°C, 

Flow rate = 22 ml/hr. 

S.No. Solvent 
Conversion - 

(%I 

aProduct distribution (%) 

Anthracene Unaccounted 
- 

1 Benzene 80 45 b35 

2 2-Propanol 100 95 5 

a mole % yields based on 3 

b mainly coke formation 

0 
C 
'OH 
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was obtained in good yield in addition to various other minor products. A choice between 

the routes shown in Schemes IV and VI for the formation of anthrone could not be made 

on the basis of the present studies. 

c; H bH 

_O_J&_ - O_ ;, _A_ 

a CH2 4 
(1 0 

C* 

Li AH 

_O_ ;,_A_ -O-AI-O- 

Scheme I1 

A direct decarboxylation reaction of benzyl benzoate to diphenylmethane is also 

conceivable. Its validity was checked by studying the reaction of a substituted benzyl 

benzoate. When benzyl 4-methylbenzoate (15) was passed over alumina at 400°C, 3-methyl- 

diphenylmethane (16) was isolated in addition to 2-methylanthracene (17) (Scheme VII). 

in agreement with intramolecular rearrangement mechanism. 4-Methyldiphenylmethane (16) 

which could arise by the direct decarboxylation without rearrangement was not detected. 

In the above reaction, unsubstituted anthracene was also formed in 13% yield. The latter 

product clearly arises from the known bimolecular condensation of benzyl alcoho14. The 

formation of 13 is visualized as an intramolecular rearrangement without dissociation since 

mixtures of benzoic acid and benzyl alcohol yielded only trace amount of diphenylmethane. 

(J-‘tO a A903 C”2 0 

:I - 
C’O 

& 

‘3 -O-Al-O- 

Scheme ill 

w - H20 w 

rc- - H 0 SH - 

a) 

0 
-o-AI-o- -O-Al-O- 

Scheme IV 
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Reactions of benzyl benzoate were performed at different contact times over alumina 

catalyst at 350°C. The results are given in Table IV. At low contact time (high flown 

rate, S.No.1, Table 1Y). anthrone was detected. As the contact time increased, the amount 

of anthrone decreased showing that the anthrone formed in the reaction is converted into 

anlhracene which is evident from the increase in anthraccne formation with increase in 

contact time (Table IV). A separate reaction of benzoic acid and benzyl alcohol (1:l) 

over alumina at 400°C yielded small amounts of benzyl benzoate and diphenylmethane in 

addition to other products arising from the individual reactions of the acid and the alco- 

hole Decarboxylation of benzoic acid to benzene was also observed. Trace amount of 

benzophenone in the reaction product mixture suggests the decarboxylative dehydration 

of benzoic acid over alumina. 

Table IV Reactions of benzyl benzoate over alumina at different flow rates 

Reagents = 2 ml benzyl benzoate (1) in 18 ml benzene, Catalyst = 5 g alumina, 

Temperature = 35O*C 

aProduct distribution (%) 

s No Flow rate 
(ml /hr ) 

1 33 72 42 10 6 6 5 17 2 8 12 

2 22 85 47 2 8 8 7 19 3 18 4 

3 11 96 41 - - 10 9 21 3 23 - 

a Refer footnote to Table I. 

The effect of temperature on the product distribution can be seen from Table 1 . 

Selectivities for the three major products, namely benzoic acid, diphenylmethane and 

anthracene are temperature dependant (Fig .l ) . The yield of benzoic acid (5) reached 

a maximum around 345OC and it decreased with further increase in temperature due to 

its decarboxylation at high temperatures. It was also observed that tile amount of 

benzene (10) formed during the reactions of benzyl benzoate (1) over alumina increased 

with temperature. The formation of diphenylmethane (2) started even at 250°C and 

reached a maximum around 400°C. There was no further increase in the yield of diphenyl- 

methane (2) with temperature which may be due to other competitive reactions leading 
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to anthracene formation. The anthracene formation was noticed only at fairly high 

temperature (around 34PC). Anthracene (4) is formed via two routes. One is from 

benzyl alcohol (6). one of the hydrolysis products, which requires high temperature4 

and the other route is from the intermediate, o-benzylbenzoic acid (13). 

Scheme V 

0 Benzoic acid 

0 Diphenylmethane 

n Anthracene 

50 r 

Reaction Temperature (‘0 

Figure 1 

ROLE OF ACIDITY 

Reactions were carried out with fluorlded alumina and sodium ion impregnated 

alumina catalysts to find the role of catalyst acidity on the selectivity for these reactions. 

The results are given in Table V. Over 1.5% Na+/A1203 (the least acidic of the three 

catalysts studied), the selectivity was towards the hydrolysis reaction. When 4.754, 

F-/A1203 (the most acidic of the three catalysts studied) was used, selectivity for both 

anthracene and diphenylmethane formation increased showing that the rearrangement is 
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Table V Reactions of benzyl benzoate over alumina and modified alumina catalysts 

Reagent = 2 ml benzyl benzoate (1) in 18 ml benzene, Catalyst = 5 p, Temperature = 350°C 

Flow rate = 22 ml/hr. 

aProduct distribution (%I 

1 1.5% Na+/ 77 55 4 12 6 5 14 2 5 

AI203 

2 A1203 85 47 2 8 8 8 19 3 19 

3 4.75% F-/ 88 46 - - 9 9 23 3 28 

AI203 

a Refer footnote to Table I. 

-dl-O-Al-O- 

-&-O-Al-O- -h-O-AI-O- 

OH 

-il-O-Al-O- 

Scheme VI 



an acid catalyscd reaction 

bensyl alcohol 16) obtained 

veiy over fluorided alumina 
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which is facilitated over the highly acidic catalyst. The 

from hydrolysis also leads to anthracene (4) formation se&?cti- 

according to the earlfer results from our laboratnry’. 

J-3 ( 1 cn2~Ph 
“3C ‘! 

Fi 
“OH 

- co2 
) 

CH2 - Ph HJC CHZ-Ph 

I 
12 (30 %I 

Scheme VI1 

ALKYL ARYL ESTERS 

Reactions were also carried out wfth methyl benzcate and ethyl benzoate over 

alumina at different experimental conditions. In all the cases, only the hydrolysis 

products and the products arising from them were observed. They failed to undergo 

the intramolecular alkylation reaction. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of catalysts 

Aluminium fsopropoxide was hydrolysed by atmospheric moisture6 and the solid 

formed was dried in an air oven at 1OWC for 12 hrs and then cafcined in a furnace at 

600°C for ft hrs. Sodium ion impregnated alumina C3tS&St was prepared by treatinp 
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alumina with the required amount of aqueous sodium carbonate solution according to the 

procedure reported elsewhere. 7 Alumina was treated with known amount of aqueous HF 

solution to get fluorided alumina catalyst as reported in the literature. t-l 

Characterization 

X-ray diffraction studies were carried out to characterize the alumina (major phase 

n) and surface area was determined using BET method (216 _+ 10 m2/g for all the three 

catalysts). The sodium ion content was determined by flame photometry’ and the fluoride 

ion content was estimated by a apectrophotometric method.” The acidity measurements 

were done by the titration of the solid catalyst suspended in dry benzene with n-My1 

amine solution using Hammett indicators. 11 
Five indicators, namely neutral red (pKa+6.6), 

methyl red (pKa+4.8), butter yellow (pKa+3.3), benzeneazodiphenylamine (pKa+l.5 1 and 

crystal violet (pKa+0.8) were used for the present investigation. The results are given 

in Table VI. 

Table VI Strength and number of acid sites 

Acidity (m.mol,g-‘) at Hn 

S.No. 
+ 0.6 + 1.5 + 3.3 + 4.8 

Catalyst + 0.8 to to to to Total 

+ 1.5 + 3.3 + 4.8 + 6.8 

1. 1.5% Na+/A1203 0. 0.018 0.037 0.275 0.180 0.510 

2. A1203 0.036 0.111 0.178 0.149 0.117 0.593 

3. 4.75% F /Al203 O.tl53 0.398 0.198 0.105 0.065 0.819 

From the results in Table VI, the total acidities of the catalysts were found to 

be in the order F-/A1203 > A1203 > Na+/A1203. When compared to alumina, fluoridation 

increased the total acidity and also created stronger acidic sites and the sodium ion 

impregnation brought down the total acidity and also the number of stronger acidic sites. 

General experimental techniques 

The reactions were carried out in a flow reactor.“ A solution of 2 ml of benzyl 

benzoate in 16 ml of benzene was injected into the reactor containing 5 g of catalyst at 

the required flow rate using a syringe pump. The products were collected through a 

water cooled condenser and were analysed by gas chromatography using SE 30 (5% on 

chromosorb A, 60-80 mesh, acid-washed, white, 7 feet length and l/8 inch diameter) 

column and Flame Ionization detector. Identifications and quantitative estimations were 

made by comparison of retention times and peak areas calibrated with the help of authentic 

samples. Structures were further confirmed by spectral (lH NMR, IR and mass) data 
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of pure compounds isolated from the reaction mixture by column chromatography. 

In the case of benzyl 4-methylbenzoate. a solution of 2.26 g (0.01 mole) of the 
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substrate in 20 ml of benzene was passed over 5 g of alumina at a flow rate of 22 ml/hr. 

In an experiment, passing 4 ml of benzyl benzoate in 36 ml of benzene over 58 

of alumina catalyst at 350°C at 33 ml/hr, the products were collected through a water 

cooled condenser and analysed by gas chromatography as described above. Further the 

mixture of products in benzene was washed with two 50 ml portions of 2N NaOH to extract 

anthrone, benzoic acid and o-benzylbenzoicacfd. The organic layer was separated, washed 

with NaOH solution and water, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent 

benzene was evaporated. The gummy solid product obtained was chromatographed using 

silica gel and hexane. Both diphenylmethane (m .p . = 25OC) and anthracene (m.p. = 21PC) 

were obtained in the pure form and confirmed by spectral studies (lH NMR and mass 

spectra) [Diphenylmethane. lH NMR, 6 7.2 (s.lOH) and 6 3.8(s,2H); anthracene, lH NMR, 

6 8.lts.2H). 67.6(m,4H) and 67.0(m,4H)J. 

The alkali extract was neutralised with cont. HCl and extracted with CH2C12. 

It was boiled for a few minutes over a water bath. Then this solution was extracted 

with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, to remove the carboxylic acid components. The 

organic layer was separated, washed with aqueous NaHC03 solution and water and dried 

over anhydrous Na2S04. Evaporation of CH2C12 gave anthrone as light yellow solid. It 

was recrystallised from methanol (m .p. = 154-155OC). The structure was confirmed by 

‘H NMR [ d 8.2(m,2H), 6 7.2(m,6H) and 6 4.2(s,2H)j. IR and mass spectra. 

Flenzyl 4-methylbenzoate was prepared by the reaction of I-methylbenzoyl chloride 

and sodium benzyloxide. Other esters were purchased commercially (LR Grade) and used 

after purification. 
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